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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION . 
•2== 
i i vestigation is an attempt to traoe the deve 
o ment of agriculture in Minnesota b,.,r means of a series 
of maps re resenting the production of the most im orta t 
crops end the increase in rural population fr n 1860 to 
the present t ·l1e as indicated by the federal census re-
ports. 
t this time the most that can be shown is the ex .,.-
tcnt to which these cro have be'"'n rod iced in the statt-, 
the localization of the industry and the d·rection and 
rapidity of its movement t roughout t:i1e st .... te , lea.ving out 
of consideration for the time several important f ctors 
~hich must eces~arily be included in order to com lete t e 
sub j ect , ~~ has the dairy an live-~tock industries , the 
geology and soil of the stete and the development of tra 
.i:'ort tion facili tien , !llich for lack of time hav ee on-
=3= 
ly incidentally consi ered . 
The base ma s are resumed to be cor1ect but especi M 
lly in t-r~e case of tl:e earlier ma s , there were many in-
etn.nc s in which tbe census reports , the state map ,and 
c,ovnty 
he la.vrs of 1 i nesot::i. establishing~botnd~ries ( 1) 
did not a-
grco . I he me of 1860 -Pi ostone and Rock counties 
were trans vsea O\ring evidently to a. mistake of tl_e leg-
i lature when t'ie countie were establishe in 1858 , lut (2) 
this e corrected in 18~2 . Lac i P rle county ;a 
or ' gins.11 
Chip e . 
lo .... te 
co~nt 
orth of the Mi esota i ve ... bt t : en 
( 3) 
forr:ied in 1868 it . s m de to includ 
all of he t 1,.. i tor 'i hi ch · .. ad been knovm .s Lac i P le 
C") .nty, nnd yet the c~n ' s re ort of 1870 recoe;nized both 
C ippe a ~n Lee ~ui P rle counties a thou t e .vres nt 
county bear· s tbat '!'.l....me w s not established until 1871 . 
cco in0 to a. 1 ter _e ort S:ift county .as formed ( ) 
out o~ part of Lac u.:. 
( 5) 
rle couJlt .:.n 8 70 .hile in re-
~lity it .a~ forme o~t of the nort em pa_t of C i p '""' 
6) 
cow:ty. v r e cc t ao e tablis ed .:. 1868 ..... s ade 
=4= 
ave belonged to either leaving the ot~er .ith a smaller 
ar a than the co~uti~~tion ermitted. Several attem ts 
.ere made to est blis a Lincoln county before the r ent 
county bearing t at n me as form an~ this g ve ris to 
~everal ~istak~ in the e rl m ps. T e tatia ic o 
agric ltural products ha.v been t e entirely from the 
ederal cens~s reports because of the dis greement bet~een 
he gover e t fi res an~ tho ..... e pre a.red by t' e stat com-
missioner o statistics . 
******~**** *** ** 
• 
c I ( 1) 
RURAL POP ~IO :r • 
1860 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1~3,2P5 
1870 ••••••••••••••••.••••• 356,96~ 
i ao •. ..... ......•..•••.•. 635,{98 
1890...................... 67,498 
1900 •••••••••••••••••••..• 1,153,~94 
191Q •••••••••••••••••••••• l,2~b,1 4 
• = 
n rural opul tio of the st te acco "ing to the 
-oUS of 1860 , s a.bout 153,000,mo tl loo~to sou d 
.... t o T.,. ..u.. e in cou t ,al thoug1 lre dy s re dir.. to the 
o:rth e t .... · s sho. by the ...la io 
rns count s. . t t11is time there .as not a mile of 
ilroad in the state and aericultur ; so~ ossi le 
here ther , s e s cces to ~vi tion on the S .croi 
iv ... ,on th om st.Pa 1 and on the e ot 
rom :ck .... to. or , hea.t,o ts u otato s e ro ..... 
in abo t al ro ortio altho h ne pin,Ho~ t , o .er, 
oborn nd 1 seca counti raised more corn t1 n of tl .. e 
her ro ...... 
(l} Outside of inc ~~ 2500 or more inhe-
=6= 
(1) 
e first railroad in the state was bu lt in 1862 he-
t ,een St .Paul, the he~.d of navi5ation on the IlississipJ?i , and 
St. thony , a distance of ten miles. B- 1871 there were 
( 2} 
nearly 1,600 miles of road in operation,due partl to the 
natural development of railroad s stems throuehout the 
co try end partly to the demand for transportation facil-
ities to the great wheat countr in the north est. In anr---
s er o th.; s demand the St. at 1 and ~o.cific .. ailroo.d Comp 
(3) 
ad 1870 constructe a road from St . Paul to Benson in 
S ift Co t , a dist ce of 134 rniles , and from St . Paul to 
Sauk Rapids in Benton 
Duluth , s co leted i 
(5) 
in 1871. 
ouni~. Te li.e fro t.Peul to 
( ) 
1870 and from Duluth to Moo ead 
outheni i esota t_e Sai t Pau_ an Chica o 
( ) 7) 
recched B ti1gs in 1869 T e inona and St. c er ,~c 
built to anesv ·11e,the So·thern inr.e.,ote through Hou 
( 8) 
t°' . Count to Le osbo o in illmore Coun ~ , t' es~. aul 
( 9) 
Sioux Ci lmost to t . J ~ in ~aton an Count and the 
(10) i~ esot Centrcl through Au tin to the Io line . 
1 Rep rt o 
( 2) "Re ort of (3) Report o Ra·1road 
(4) bid , J . 14 . 
(5) Ii ,P . 19 . 
( ) Ibi , p . 9 . 
· (7) Ibid , p .10 . 
(8) Ibid , . 13 . 
(9) Ibid , p .13 . 
(lO)Ibid , p . 17 . 
omrnissioner ,18 2 , p . 7 . 
Comr::issionor , 1871 , p . 9 . 
Co • ..:.ssioner ,1872 , .a. 
On account of this development of transportation fa-
cili tie the rural population more than doubled b 1870 
and spread rapidly into the no etLwestern counties and 
astern counties. Production increased most ra idly in 
heat and oats , especially in the newly settled counties 




.he railroad mileage increased to 2,941 miles in 1879 
( 2 ) 
o 5,042 miles in 1888. The me.in line of t .c "t.P ul (6) 
"' d from 
.J p ~:fie Jas completed to Bree: nridee in 187 
(4) 
nridee to St. incent soon after . T St.Vince t ex-
n from st.Clou reac.ed oz:andri b 
( 5 l 
1879 
( 6) 
Ifo. "ti :.;.S and D .ota R .ilroad reached 'ontevideo the 
d the 
e 
year. ilroad extensions elso boen m de in the 
( 7} 
outh est throush Redwood,L on and Yello1 odecine cot':.ll-
ti s and across t e entire southern boundary of the state. 
From 1880 to 1900 t_e rur~~ o ulation of the state 
incre ...,ed rapidly t'rou hout thew ~ter counties ,mo t 
..., eo ·ally in the Re .. · ver d estern · nesot iver 















Legislative nue.l, 188 , • 422. 
ailroad Cornm·ssioner,1872, .a. 
Le islat·ve l nual,1879, • . a • 
118-
in t'1e state. 
( l) 
In 1910 the rur ~o ulation had increased 
ver:T little as the increase in the north est did not r. .c 
more tLan r.iake up for the fallin off in the southern - art 
of the state. 
*********************** 
{l) X I C sus Bulletin. oOta,p.4. 
9 
C TER III 
HE PRO CTIOJ OF WHEAT. 
In the production of cereals, Iinr.esota ranked 24th.in 
1659fi}t:. in 1869,13th . in 18?9 , Sth.in 1889 , and st·. in 
1 9.. p to 190 tnere has been a consistent increase in 
the aVE. ra .... e of all cereals except wheat w1.ich had o. sm ller 
namef:y 
acrea~ ~ v , ~76 , 911 acres,in 1909 than it · d jn 1889 hen 
3,372 , 627 ~ores Tiere cultivated. 
In 1 59 there re produce in the United States 
( 2 ) 
l73 , 104, 24 bu hels of heat,of which innesota produced ( ) 
2,186 , 9 ushels , r Jrine 17th.as compared to the other 
state • T .. e state ·ere a ears in t1e census or the 
fir t t·me as a heat st ~e as ten years before it had 
..,roduced onl 1 , 01 bus els. T .. e i 0 nt u .... sus report 
on a~r· cul tur w ..... J • ssued ·n 8 4 an i t s com la."ned at 
this t ·me that t e means of tra~s~orta·ion ha.d not ke t { } 
ace i7i t· the i creased "roduction of vf eat , t e.. t it was 
.ossible to get the gra n to the e stern mar" ets as · t 




from Io a to rew York as tie farmer could obtei. for ~t. 
_gri~ ltural conditions in the west were e.:.nni g to im-
6 e ·_o eve. s the follo . ~ng table o hi oent 
from Ch~cago b t een 1538 an~ 1863 Tiill show: 
( 1) 
S' ipments Of r'<f": eat fro C icauO• 
1838 •..........•. . . .. ........ 76 
183 •..........•......... . 3 , 67 
bushel • 
( l.) VI 
l o ...... .............. . 10 , ono 
1841. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . t 0 0 
1842 •••...••••••........ 536 , 010 
l. •.........••.. .. . . 1, 00 ' 00 
847 ................... 2 , 000 , 0 is 4 ••.••••••.••.••••• , 7 4 ~ ,ono 
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 10 ' ~ 10 
: 5 ••.•.•..........•. a , 41~ , ~-5 
i 5a •••••••••••••• ~ • • 10,7d , 92 
1 5· ••••••••••••••••• 0 , 7~9 , 359 
l" 0 • .... . .... ..... . . 10, 0.;4,, 7 ... 
l•••••••••••••••••i:::!G 1 13 , 8v0 
62 •••••••• •••• ••••• 22,902, 7G·-
63 •• • •• ••.•.. ..•••• 17 , 9w~,J 
.u~ ~on of · ea 
18.., 0 to 1 09 a'!1d 
a- to t11e a 















~ , 0. , 670 
3 , 372 , 627 
6 , 560 , 707 
3,276, 11 
ii. 
2 , 18 , 9 
, 866 , 0'73 
3 ' 60 , 030 
::: t , ...., 7 
.),.... , 6 0 















.i. c a{~e 
"'1eportod. 
0 
A .. eag 
ort 
199 ,142 
15 ' 0. 
65, 9 0'::; 
1- ,935 
13 , t'>Gv 
ac i _arle 




10 , 889 
13UGh ls 
391,350 
i:..3i::. , 46:' 
173 , 652 
lf,.. I 9-0 
15 .... ' 348 
Bu hel 
2 , 17,074 
1, u ,_5. 603 
1 , 688,035 
l,4J0 , 293 
1 , 'Jv , u7 
2,411"'.",891 
1 , 656 , .... 
1, ....... - , 7 
:,"*' l , 674. 
.J. , .:> 0 , 60 
3 , 0 3 , 361 
2,623,583 
1, 9 .... '246 
1 , 95 ,oo 





Otter '.::' il 
Renvill 






t .... rn 
Lu.c u~ ..... rle 
A r s 
305,807 
t::.41 ,169 
i::.h-5 ' 1,..6 






10 , 421 
4 , 128,620 
3 , 941,120 
3,69 ,160 
3 ,..,19 , 230 
.) , 002,c..30 
2,758,325 
, 6 1,256 
2 , 436 , 207 
, 1 ' 007. 
1,725,859 
• Tu 1859 , ~869 ana 1879 t.e counties nrod cing the 
grc test cunt o at were all i 
f t· state,Fillm re,O_mstcc an o !me e in0 e ch 
tim a.mo ~the ive le din count · e anc 0 te nd a-
aS ~ e • an.e rin twico . ill ore d tea C u.n-
tie ... ~ a n Drodu t · on in 1859 , the rea of most exten~i 
t e oountry i nd ro1 d these 
..... ountie n ex: 
Counties; ve 
'!;1 ·, 1- ore . 
di 
_i .. tlc 
?/ates 7-l:l-17 
::. o:..gh enne in an s ·. gto .... 
gro . e t of Ric ,Do d 





areo. extended a.s far us Blue ,.;Jo.rt" and Fairb .... ul t \1i th a 
light yield in Brown, latonwa er: :~artih, gi inp; to 
e::dend .e""t rd clong the Minne ota Ri'lror. In tie ortU .... 
est there w~ a fairly heavy yield in Ste~rns County and 
production had e-tended over into Do1elas end Otter Tail 
Counties. From this tine on t' e cultivation of w1 eat 
i ~ t he north~est develope rapidl and b 1879 all of the 
.. estern counties e cept Kittson and "ars 11 were produ-
cers , a very larGe roportion of the ield co~ing from 
t e ~ ed ive~ v lley. 
It In 18b9 , l 99 , nd 1909 the counties gro 1ing the mo t 
eat were all f ou d in the d or ' este part 
of t. e state. Polk , Otter Tail , Stear13,Renvillo and 
a.c u.i Parl .. ere i the lead i~ 1889 and the .e f.:. e 
countie , but in i~ferent order , p eared as the fore. o"" t 
hect nroducers in 1899 and 1 0 • The southeast wh:cD 
d for1erl been the most productive · ca countr h d 
a comparat ·vel 1 eht yield in 1889 , the area radioing tho 
greatest ount o t bei~g the~ in t: e ·nnesota Riv~ 
r a d ~ d R"ver valle and in Blue .arth,Brow.n, · rbeult 
eighbor.:. counti es . The heaviest rodu t.:.o 
Pla-tes ~J-:t1-35" 
•14= 
ar.d around icollet and Lac i P rle Co ties. 
(1 ) 
I 1899 
innesota took the lead of all the states witl a production 
of 95 , 278 , 660 bushels , about 14.5% of the entire wheat cro 
of the U ited States . ore th n four-fifths of the fems 
.ere producing heat . Although comparatively light in the 
sou thee.st there was a heavier yield t' an ten ~ear ... be ore, 
the greatest increase however was in the souther. Red River 
v ..... lle and the westbrL. inr ot iver valley, ---in r v-
r e ,Bigstone ,Lac i Parle s.nd Y llow I decine Countie • 
( ) 
I 1909 there were b t 57 , 0 , 41 btsh ls prod·ce1 in 
h state or ver little more t.an in 1889. ~ce t for 
... lig t increase in the north estern countie the f ~l i 
off h s been uite ener 1 es is shoTin by ~ comparison of 
t five counties growing the most wheat in 1899 nd 1909. 
Polk count roduced 4 , 128 , 6~0 bu el i 1899 and onlw 
2 , 621 , 256 in 1909 , nville 3 , 698 , 160 i 1899 and 2 , 7o , 5~5 
in 1909 , Lac ui ?arle 3 , 19 , 230 in 1899 nd 1 , 725 , 859 in 1909 . 
T e total for ne fi vc cou.n tie ......... s about 18 , 0"'" , 0 "J. 
( 
( 
l s n 1899 and less than 12 , 0 0 , 000 b ~.el i 1 09. 
T o t con istent _oducer o. t si •. ce 1859 
r . :~irinnesot , . 9. 
v 
•15 
been the countieL i th south c ntral rt of the state , ~·col-




T~ PRODUC.LI01 0 0 T~ , coR ,B RLEY 
FIJAXSEED ID 0.L OES 
* Pro uotion of .Oato ooording to the en u 











01 ste d 
inona 




617 , 4. q 
1 , 5 /9 , i:..58 
2 , GO ,325 
2,977 , 208 
a .ti.i _r;ton 
1869:-
ls 
2 , 176 , 002 
10 , 678 ,t:.61 
3 , 382 , 158 
49 , 958 , 791 
7..:1. , 054 , 150 
3 , 8 ? , 717 
295 , 000 
70 , 211 
2 ....... , 393 
5 , 30 
- , 'v6 
9°6 t t;! 4 
97 ,281 
8 i:.. 5 , .;0l 




























I 1859 the st-te 
c t c~in over the (l} 
82 bu"'. l • rom 
(1) VI Co sus,1860 , 
bid,p.lxv. 
er s 
36 , 681 




69 , 259 
75 , 755 
62 , 313 
9 ,2 6 
47,297 
11-, 452 
99 , 398 
87,179 
59,0 3 
60 , 921 
103 , 977 
100 , 730 
9G, ,.,,.,4 
7_,6 5 
9 , 972 
Bus ls 
1 , 370 ,309 
1,275,772 
1 , 093 , 924 
1, 0 ;.1;4 , 943 
795 , 24 
2,750,757 
2 , 53-'1 , 796 
~,433,849 
.:;,,"PG,374 
1 , Cl3 '~ 
4,lB , 38 
3 , ~48 ,030 
3,01 , 40 
"''o 9 , 320 
1,879 , 310 
3,155, 85 
3, 20,317 
..., , I 7 t 228 
2,694,415 
2 , 537 , 176 
17.: 
o"uced ~ , 176 ,072 bushels o o~ts, 
ield of ten ear~ before,onl 
859 throueh 89 t e five counties 
al = 
producing the greatest amount of oats were all ~ound in the 
SOl theastern section of the state and in 1909 !"ewer Oounty 
ranked second. There was little o~ts ~rovm in the south-
. est before 1879 but by 1 '"' .;ev iral of t1.P. cou.ntiej;j, Pipe-
com~ ti rhf f,..111, • rrJ ;,, 1909 No6/e.4 C11u11Jy 
stone,Rock,and abler- betjanlo/\, , produced t'"le .:·'fth 1 .ru t:)t 
yield in the state. 
Oats followed. closel after whea.t a.s th t cro spread 
to the northwest. It reached Stearns Count nd orrison 
County in 1859,0tter Tail in 1869, arshall Count in 1879 
na the northwestern corner of the state in 1889. In 1909 
t e heaviest reduction was in the sonthwest and mi le 
est in an around Lac ui Parle Count ,and uite un·rorm 
ea throughout the Red River valle1 • 
T' e most co sistent reduction of oats has been in the 
southecstorn and southern counties. Lesueur Count as 
been unifonnl li~ht and Linco n and seca Counties have not 
reduced as heavily as the surround ~..e; colnties. 




avil tr a. h the surroun .:.ng ou ti :J th t l t .... ee??led at 
_fil' t t1.._t t~1e figure L.Uo" be rror 
~Plate -30 
19-
r...~y be ox lained by the fact that in th se count s t r 
w9:...., en axe tio ally igh acre 0 e of oat per -: _.,.99 , 398 
,..,...,.;. "fh1s WAS 
acres in D Couttt t ~ au 114 , 45 a re~ i o . e_ ~ _ o t t ce as 
grea 
Fill!!lo 
e.s t!l.e acreage ·i other co· ties vr.i. i the exceptio (1) 
ic~ .a~ • 7, 179 core un·er cultiv tion . 
~ 
Pr duction of C i Accor~ing to t c Cc Eu 








..... e 9: ..... 
L ad:ng Co 1 tis:-
Acr s B~ els 
re o ted. 
" 4~8, 737 
901 , 90 
t 41 ,5 
2,001.z,O 8 
0 
. cre; ... ,:e 
Rep rte • 
.;o 
• 
~. 1 , 95 
~., 3 , 117 
1 , 831 , 7 1 
4 , 69 , 446 
. 7 , 256 , 920 
·7 , 97 , 0 l 
43 , 89 
222 , 68 
20 t 91 
l'" t 
162, ....... 1 
9 , 956 
340 , 22 
312 ,6 7 
27 • 47 
6 , 268 




















~ .... · .... ult 
1909: ... 
2 t 7~'1. 
.., .... t 6 2 
::1, ... 7'"' 
£1t6"' 6 
15 ,0 .. / 
5 , 47 
,Zl9 
J5 t ~-~5 
35,324 















97 , 810 
822,.763 
733,330 
89 t 835 
5 5 , 3'18 
1, "5 , 139 
1,.:.8 ,275 
1, 1en , 98 
1,018,18 
1, 012,075 
~, 530 ,050 









rom 16,725 buwhels in 18~9 t.e or_ c (:) 
awe 
l h9 to~ 1 th_e ~illion b· s. 1 ,~lmo t th rd 




all of this ~as raised south and east of Hennep ·n County 
and not until after 1869 was there much raised 0·1 t::;ide of 
this area . tearns County reduced bout 40 , 0GO bushe s 
By 1879 tie e as 
corn produce in Becker Count and in 1909 Kitt on County, 
·n the extreme north astern part of the state , produoed bout 
30 , 000 bushels . Te cultivation of corn in tie northwestern 
counties began much later th n was the case with at and 
oats and comparatively little has over been reduced in the 
Red Rive~ v lley. 
In 1859 the y · eld was heavy in Fillmore o nty and the 
ourrounding counties and lso ·n an ound ennepin, ot , 
R ce ~nd Lo u eur . o se same g nera reas reduced the moct 
a s o in 1869 , 187 ar nn9 , includi i. 1679 and 889 Blu 
arth d 
t oiK1T;4S 
airbault ~uo • vy ro ucers . Rook Count in the 
oOUth ot ap.e red for the fir t time 
of other area of heavy production . 
1889 as the centre 
(1) 
In 1869 • nnesota ra.nke 21st . in acre ge of corn ( 
20 .i product on and in 189°,13th . in reduction . 
e ~eneral throu hout 
• 'p . 78. 
=22= 
the southern part of the t ~ G d aviost in 1899 in the 
outheastern , south central and soutn este n count · s and in 
1909 in the south central and southwestern cou ti s , the 
outheast having fallen off to a certain extent ,and t 
sout~west and outh central havin~ gained . '.!: or as a 
very noticeable increa~ al o in tle estern I innesota Ri~-
c valley. 
By far the greater art of the corn crop ~ en gro 
~outh oft e Linn bOta .ivor . S erburne , right,~enne in, 
Leod,Sibley , ic~llct and .ashin0 ton Co ntie v ho ever 
al ays ad a moderately 'eavy ield es ecially since 1869. 
In 1909 .ock , aton a d · rti Countie had a largo a eago 
per farm in corn . 
Pro uction f ~a. ey ccordi to th v n 
.~ports from 1859 to 1909 d t e Yield in 







one report ed.. 
I I 
115 , 020 
3 8 , 510 
877 , 8 
1 , 573 , 761 
* Plates 7-/'f--/ 9-2...tJ--31-3 7 
Bu hels 
10 ,668 
1 , 03 , 024 
2 , 972 , 9'5 
9 , 100 , 683 
2 , 314 , 40 















Olms t ead 
Good ue 
ab as ha 
.. o er 
Fil;t?nor 
1889: -







Good ... u e 









repor t e d . 
lZ , ,. 03 
i : , 06 
10 , 343 
9 , 382 




34 , 146 
17 , 2 4 
70 , 932 
72, 49 
69,183 
57 ' 875 
49 , 788 
=23-= 
Bu ' ls • 
19 , 646 
16 , 104 
1 , 208 
9 ,932 
9 ,329 
114 , 056 
108 , 335 
81 , 878 
80 ,125 
64 , 311 
344, 96 
324 , 0 9 
... 8 , 962 
2 7 , 342 
1 76,037 
1 , 330 , 9 1 
1 , 1 , 809 
1 , 067 , 797 
. o, 51 
551 , 7 
2 , 032 , 80 
1 , 909 , 230 
1 , 902 , 250 
1 , 532 , 950 





01; c vad 
Fill ore 
80 , 92 
67 , 990 
5 , 280 
33 t A 8 
<>3 , 171 
Bu' ls 
, 889 ,l 2 
1 , 68 , 961 
1, 55 ' 815 
1 , 37'1 , 1?6 
1 , 35"' , 66 ~ 
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( 1) 
Te tate produced but 10 ,668 bus.els of ar i..~ 
18<>~ , r~nking 15t .• . ore t 
four counties in tl e out easteni part of 1e ate , ,a:Jh-
i gton ,FillmoTe,Rico and Olm tead . T e crop of 869 
o nted to 1,032,024 b .el produyed ainl in Olm te d, 
il ore an t e surro di g countie :i: ~ produ t·on 
n ot·. r cou ti very lig t and cu1t·v on e ten ed 
to t e north est a far St urns o t .ere bout 
0 , 000 bu hels ere ro .• 
( J 
I n 1879 1889 t a to 2 , 97 , 9 u 
I.,p.7 • 
.. 5 .. 
mainly in tho southeast , ---Goo hue, iabas a , Dodge , Olm to d, 
llower , -r::lil mor and iinona Count· rowing more than half 
*' of the entire crop in 1 79 and nearly t o-third of t e 
'*2. Of 1889 . ll"' t e outhern counties ro cad entire crop in 
barley in 1879 an all of the western countie in 1889. 
11 of t e counties,along the southern bounda 
tate,e cept Houston Count,{,.had comparativel 
of the 
eav yieldo 
in 1689. In 1899 and 1909 the same counties in t e outh-
east ere t1e heaviest producer~ , b~t in 1899 there , o an-
other · eavy area in and around Rock Co ty,and n 1909 both 
the outhwest and ,est ere re uc a l rge proportion of 
the crop. 
( 1) 
In 1889 :~innesota ranked 4t •• in t e pro uction of barlo 
(2) 
a d 2nd.in 1899 . Three-fourt of t e ntire i ld of the 
- ited Sta e in 1699 cam from fou tate , California, in-
ne ota , i oonsin and Iowa. California produced one-fourt 
of the ntire ·e1d nd ··n~esota, iocon in and Io a to eth-
r one-half . 
*.3 
reduction of r1ax eed ccording to th n u 
Rep rto 1659 to 1909 and the Yield in ~ive 
L a i g Cou tie :-
(1) XI Censu ,1890. r. Fish ., ~ . 21 . 
(2) XII Ce~ous,1900,Vol.VI. ur ., P~ .II., 1 . 43 . 
"' ?/ate 11 ¥2. Pinn ;_5 ~3 Plt:1"hs ~'J..-:i.8'-Jif.-'I() 
=26= 
cres Bu hels 
1859 Hone reported. 118 
1869 11 " 18,635 
1879 II " 98,689 
1889 303,635 2,721,9d7 
1899 566,801 5,895,479 
1909 358,426 3,277,238 
1859:-
Ji icollet 29 
Steele No 21 






Dakota 0 6,263 
"'arver .acreage 2,714 
eeker Reported. 1,325 
Dodge 401 
1879:-
Blue ~arth 24,014 
robles No 18,188 
Fairbault A""~ 17,044 
Rock R~ro,.fcJ 10,688 
Jack on 8,738 
1889:-
lo ,er 30,~44 312, 08 
a ton an 16, 740 172,094 
Blu arth 14,137 167,506 
Jackson 20 ,980 163,4 0 











Lac ui Parle 
Pope 
cres 
44 , 662 I 
26 ,899 
23,238 



















T ere ere but 566 , 867 b ~hel of flax eed produced 
in tho United States in 1859( ,land only 118 bushels in ( 2) 
Minnesota. In 1869 the state produced 18,635 bus el 
lmost all of lhioh came from Henne in,Dakota,Carver, eek-( 3) 
er and Dodge Counties,and in 1879,98 , 689 bushels mo~t of 
hich as produced in Blue Earth,}oble ,F irbault,Rook 
and Jackson Counties,in the central and south astern part 
of the state . 
In 1889 and 1899 both the ~out ea tern an south est-
ern parts of the state produced flax eed and in 1899 also 
t e estern part all through the R d Riv r valley but o -
ecially from Clay Coun r sout .ard. Almost ix million 
-=28= 
bu.3 els vere raised in the state in 18 '\ d •ower County 
prouuced the largest ar.iount of 75 .1c.-1rodicin0 Co ties ( 1) 
in t ·_e United State .,.31 , 108 b lS. el , t~ e st e ranking sec-
ond in acrca-e and first in tho roduct·on of seed. 
In 1" 09 the heaviest production was in t'.e Red River 
valley an in the sout' eas • Onl a little over three 
million bus 1 ere produced and the falli off ener 1 
t roushout the s te . 
U to 1889 pra"' t · c 11~7 al-1 of the fla.x.::ieed as gro m 
:::ou of tho ·im esota. River , in the sout, eaot an th sout -
.est. middle iestern art of the s ate prod~c d 
l~rge !are of the yield in 1899 bu muv less in 1909. 
* Production of ~~tatoes c ording to the Oen s 




















(1) XI Census . 1~00. 1 ur• ~ · sh. p . 6~ 1 63. 
* P/afes //-/,-Z/-2.. 7-,:;3-37 
·29s: 
1859:-
Acre Bu els 
Blue ..:Jarth 543,223 
lionnepin ro 179,539 
Dakota Acreage 138,436 




Stear.cs re 120,865 
Hennepin • oreage 98,863 
.• abasha Repo te • 97,700 
Dakota 93,387 
1879:-
lien epin 316,87 
Dakota lo 39,48 
Olmstead Acreage 188,091 
Stearns •. eporte • 18 ,3 7 
1inona. 183' 7 ... 
1889:-
Ren e in 9 ,5 .., 1,018,~03 
c· ·sago 3, 697 61 ,397 
D kota ,766 598' 57 
I ant· 3, 83 530 ,1 3 
a.shi .ton 3,3 4 _31t908 
1699:-
Isant i 13,283 1,4 5,23"' 
0 is 0 10, 36 1,16 t 922 
.enn in 9,567 90 ,359 
Anoka. 6,803 7 ... 6,904 
Dakota ,207 04,170 
1909:-











, 438 , 132 
2' 1 ' 573 
1 ,87 , 597 
1,790,460 
i,205,88 
r i a ccor ing to the ce su~ fi re , n o ot 
or ot to ..,, i 18 l · t did t e 1 
<>I": t r~ , 56 85 
( ) 
. 3 repor a yiold of 2 or or 
0 
fift 
u~ 1 9 d 1869 . (3) 
of t eI!tire ro .... :.i.: ~igu.re r vi e tl ro ., 
g-
in b the reduct on in at· r ou ti ~ d i rt. 
~ i e t t t itto • L avi g Blue ~a t out 
e .eaviost rodu tio .as e n , D 
ill ore Countie n ota oes . re ro throi. 
0 ea .... t nd a a. ort. "orri t • 
leading ountie ~ in 1869 ere 01 t 
enn D in 1 7. n epi ,D ot 
, " ar 
b i g f i 1 u 
n 1 9 il 1 
, t .e ro uctio 
t .rou out t 
a a 




1 t 1 0 OU 0, c 
( 1) 






l . B 167 ro tio t or h t .roug u 
0 Count nd througho t t e o th rn ect'on of t 
t ta . 
rom 1889 t hrough 909 ~he countie of I ti, i 
He e in, R e 
' 
ton d Dakot ve 0 111 t d 
t o .... ato-gro 'ng di ri t of e t te , 
ton d Dako a v not .. t ac ' t 
t e g OU e 1899 . 0 
1 e 1 09 1 0 










C Pi RV 
s 
T e ea"'tt:r art of t e ection of the tate south of 
the. innesota .i-er and .issis iv r .as in 1859 t e 
o ~ thickly populated part of the t n naturally al o 
t e mo t pro ~ctive , ..:u.d On avCO t Of t e poor tr n porta-
tion fa ilities only the portio near the rivers a t ickly 
ettlod . it tie ex eption of ala.re ield of ot toes re-
porte for Blue ~ rth Cou ty, d ich a videntl a mi -
t k in fig1!'"re , one of the counties eci ized i 
ti u ar orop. :1 ore and 01 t ed Countie ta a out 
as ver .o v~ pro ucer . ile ou to ou t , alt .. oug ot 
u favor y located a"' far o tr s orta.tion concerne 
.as ~ornpa.ratively 1 ht . I 18 9 po ulitio had be n to 
prend t r b e of Bro 0 t the country a 
st ·11 s ar el settled . Oro ch e vier t n ten 
ee.ro before , t e P oduct·on of e t ad inc ea ed ore r -
i t an of oat ... d corn, but ot er ise the-· ot 
mu.ch ch nge . 
m33= 
Populat on had spread by 1879 throughout t is section 
of the state but reDain the heaviest in the east . eat 
was raised most heavily in Goodhue , .tabasha,Dodt,5e , Olmstead , 
nd the neighboring counties,corn the most heavily in 
LeSueur , Blue art ,Fairbault ,Fillmore and Ho clton Countie 
and the yield of oats was unifo ly e y in the east except 
in Scott ,LeSueur, nd Houston Courtie • Barle wa gro.m 
rincipally in Goodhue, abaoha, Olmstead and Power Cou1:ties 
and potatoes quite uniformly throughout the east. Blue 
arth,Fairbault and xobles each produced about 20 , 000 Bu i-
els of flax and .'aton an , Jackson and .o k eac about 10 , 000 
bushels. 
In the est Lac ui Parle ,Yello 1 edecine,Lyon and ?ook 
auntie had good crops of heat an oat ,oat 'ere _1so grown 
in Jackson ,. artin and · aton ounties to a cons'derable ex-
tent c;;,.nd Ro k, • obles and • artin Countie ere fairl hea.v 
reducers of oorn . 
In 188 the p rtion of this action chiefl devoted to 
e t a. n and around lue art· d Fa·rb ult Cou ties. 
ona,Fillmore a ere 
heavy producors of both oat and corn. Dakota,Do ge ,Olm-
tead,.~o 10r,Fillmore and HoustoL Jo t·c produced but little 
heat,raising mostl oats ond corn. LeSuetr Count r ised 
mostly lheat ond corn. 
Barle as mostl roduced 1n ood ue, ,aba a,Olmstead and 
1i ona Co tie and nei 0 hborins Cou ties. lax was g_o ;n in 
Do ge and o er Co tie d in the sout est. Potatoe e e 
prod~ced moot heavily in Dakota ount and fairly o through-
out t ho so heast • 
• ith t e exception of Dakota County,the production of 
.heat · • 1899 was alo the : innesota River and down through 
Fairbault Count • In the eat .• ere little .et s gro 
t ere as tho gr ate t reduction of oat and barle • orn 
and potatoes .ere ~ro .•. uite uniforml t.roughout the 
ection. Barle s rai ed to a consi e-a le exte t in an 
around Rock County besides being produced neavil in the 
ea~t,b t not to any Br at xtent int o e count·es p_oducing 
a lar e amount of .et. V r littl la..~ as ro 1 ed n 
Scott d Le ueur Cou ties but in other Count e t oughout 
tho ection the eld .as quite uniform. 
c:35= 
In 1909 tho section produced I!lU • les. . eat than ton 
years before. Tho yield ~a fairl heavw along the Minne-
oota River,in Fairbault Coun~. 
and Good"ue Cou1ties in the east 
est an co paratively good cro~ • 
ice, a eca,Steele,Freeborn, 
d Lincoln County n t e 
Oats ere roduced most 
oavily in the southeast and south1est ere little wheat 
a gro .n and also .. uite e~v ly tn·otghout the Theat- roduc-
ing area exce t n the ea~t in -esueur· .d ·a ~c Coui:ti 
7 ilo .hich belonged to the corn-producing ere of the centr 1 
nrtion of thi sect·on includin Blue arth, atonTian, ar~ 
t~ r nd F ±rb :ult com:t es as t·.e . e vie t producers. Ro k 
~ount also had a lar~e e1a of corn and ~ith t .. e exce~tion 
of Lin ol anu ood ue Co nties the product·on as heavy t.roug 
out the section. Barley a rowr.. prin ipally in Good ue, 
:abas ,Olm t ad, linona and neighbor·nv counties and n the 
e t rn art of t o section and t c rune re e e the le d-
ing producers of fl eed. Ver i·ttle fax a gro 
i Ro,ston ount ~.e o~ato c_op as s ec·a11 ea~ in 
Dakota, inona, ower and ock 01 t·es and .. u'te m·forml 
so t roug out the action. L"ncoln nount roduc d pri ci-
lly oats nd b rle but s ome, at light even ·n o ts. 
I 
It had a ra.t er lii:;ht yield of ...,orn, ~ .670 busheL:>,a d 
produced 46 7, 078 bis" els of ·,vhea t, 1h ·ch was ome ~hat erect-
er t n t e yield in most of tr..e neighboring com ties·. 
I. the sect· on e1.. t of the l"ississ · p · R"ver the most 
in 11s1 
densely populated a!' AoA.i.."1 ae throu h · as ..... ineton,Ramsey, 
oka and C isago o·nt·e • ·e.s .... · gton Cou ty prodt ced 
heat,o ts , corn and otatoes,Ramsey Count~ princip lly oatc, 
corn a!d potatoes . it ... t!le e .. ce t ·on of lig. t cro s n 
:!cu ... t a d onu t e river t:here ~ s ittle rod-
n 1 79 ash-
uce in other l? ts of t . ." s sect ·on. In 18 
ngton and Ramsey Count· es pro~ iced 1 rge cro of : e t, 
0 ... " 
" 
d co n. runsey County becru o .:.n 7. heu ro-
cor o ot toes and T liW hiscgo and 0 ... t. 
.. ad f irly ood Ji ldo=> of all ro ... . Be.~le ., ro . 
i lly ..... a~ i ton 1 · i auo Cow tie~ in 18791 d 
.. rlvO ... OUI ios o i ed bout 20, 00 
ol of pate.toe • 
!'O • 1879 to 19 9 the 0 ties alo~ tne io i 
t.' iver prod ed large_r 
. i~ o, o , R 0 T ., 
anJ 
ome corn • 
d 'R.~ in, ton 1.10 tie b a.me t .o 
aunt., d t of 0 0 vO tie he 
... ro ... ee pot toe , lt 0 t 
ve be r. ro· m. ton 0 oed 
1 goo of . at , corn , po 1 
In t ..,oc ion .c t t .o ... is iu i art 
.. tle in coo 0. .i er t .e opul t · on . loc t 
i l :in a a ti t 
o nt . u t he i n e ota 
t Co r a - i ly u t ... 
i c ota .. i r e 
167 .r..o ..,e ..., tion .ell tl r art ol. 
Oun ... 
pin " 0 ro .... o p t ' i l 
of all Of t. 1859 186 . • t 
o.l a 0 co 0 r i 1 iel of co d 
0 t 
7 h 0 0 of gr o te t 0 0 0 or . 
So at 0 in the b t 
r lig ot er 0 i CG 
187 . all 
·t · o 1 t 0 t , i t e 
• 
•38= 
co groTI north of Otter Tai ou .. t.r. o too e 
been p ·oau e t ro.it;hot t the seotion ,an inc, 1899 the 0 
ao e .. a.r . c io llJ e vy "I iold in la vcunt . Bar-
lo i a.s been grom hrougho t t" e . L ne c-ota anl • ed .ivur 
valleys s'nce 1889. '!;'I xsee a.s prod co alo. g t 
r. 
nesota i ver in 1889 , in bot • the .. :i .n soto. a ?.ed .• i ver 
val in 189 ,a. in 1909 i .. t c .ed Ri er V 11 far 
north a. ... Cla "I v ' t"I there ; ., eavy · eld. 
.• : rou0 out the ~ort .. o ___ se tion of tho t o from Bel-
tra.mi ad v8.So 1U, C a .... t .. • r there r..as e n ver · ulig .... t 
roduct·on of rr.; o ~ t .e cro 
of ota.tooo f irl 1 r 
I 
sine 189 i t.is section . 
co oi ere itl the Y-ce t'on 
of i . .a.vo 0 0 UC 
on t' o countie hi h ave a ea.re o .... t ofte 
the lea.d'.g ro COL Of uhC TO vOn i r d, il~ ore, 
and Olm te d p ared e t o t -o. e t.:.me d Dako-
t d ooa .. uc t' s t .el 
"""., 
... 1- o ... 
r :e· :f 'rs11 niue imeo , O ce in .e t , th ee 11i es i. 
nd five times ·n co 0 .t o fir t 
.... i ti es,o ce i t,onco in o t , t.ree ti ,sin b r-
e on e in 
. * "'* * *** ** * 
J . 6.6.. 
C • .3.1 ammo ~d • 
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Rural population of Minnesota in 1860. 
P/qfe/ 
• Rural Population of :\linnesota ac-
cording to Census of t 860 including 
"ities and Villages of le!>S th~n 2 500 
Population 
Each dot rcprc;(.:nts 1 oo I nhahitants. 
Each circle r~presents Incorporated 
Place of i 500 or more I nhabitanls. 
111111_..._ __ ~~~~-------------------111111111----~~L.il. 
~ .................. ---------------------------~~~, llllllllllrJ 
P/QTe 1-\l mne.<-0l:i ac-
R ural Populallon of ; s-o including 
• cn~us o -1 wrdm~ to . 11 • ,f )c,,s than 2 500 
'1ties and \ 1 a~c' ' 
Popubt1nn. _ l nhahit.tnl~. I r "'-Cnb I 00 J Each < ot rep < • I ncnrnor .ate I ·prc><:nt<; , ... 
F ach <Ir< c re · J nh 1hitanb. 
" f • _ or more • Ph«· o _,oo 
Belfra,.,.,, 
-
9· ~try F@i;rnlntie11 of Mim1csota 
acmrdjpg 10 Ccos t 0 f t 0) O cxcte8· 
~ all lncoQ)"ra 's" ~ 'a uos &ch 
det PCfjFiHJOntc 1 eo inf a@ "ta11' r . 
lii~ttrc 58. Coaah5 fHltl ' t1&!ien 9£ 14;,aiv@EOta iM l87Q (Based Oil Table x1)" 
/,,f/,~ 
/f.,,c~ 
Population in 1880. 
I 
I 






Rural Population of Minnesota ac-
cording to Census of 1880 including 
ities and Villages of less thari . 2 500 
Population. 
Each dot represents 1 oo Inhabitants 
Each circle represents I ncorporatcd 
Place of 2500 or more Inhabitants. 
I : . '. . 
IC : Cpt1RlF)' l'ef.l~latte>:: el ~ ~ 
4.QG?sd:ng ta CorT s d i ~fi all 1 ne~~ atLti plan~ ~ 
d@t 1@p1t)Ciib I 88 iAhabi'JA'-
Wear• at Dc,g I ". t .d ' . r"'l"5' r'•rY QtitCR 0" St e a ·ncorparated 1 . ti uee m 1886. (Based 8R 'I'alilt XJ~ 
Population in 1890. 
Plaie + 
• Rural Population of Minnesota ac· 
rnrd111g to Census of 1 90 including 
Cities and Villages of le than 2500 
Population. 
Each dot represents 1 oo Inhabitants. 
Each circle represents Incorporated 
Place of 2 500 or more I nhabitants. 
-....... 
·~·-·-· _ . 
. . . . · .. 
. ,\, 
· ... :'.:.·71 . "· ... ~ .. -... : ·.· · ... 
. . : ".;.'! ....... . L· .... .....  : .. . " : . ·1 . 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1-:---'-:. . 
.... ~.<-::·~ .. :.. ..  :~:-'.~ : . 
I 
Distribution of population according to the census of 1900. 
t 
Ple1"/eS 
e Rural Population of 1inncsola ac· 
cording to Census of 1900 including 
ities and Villages of less than 2 500 
Population. 
Each dot represents 1 oo I nhabitanls. 
E ach circle represents Incorporated 
Place of 2500 or more I nhabitants. 
c"°". 
• • Ca,mt ;3 P1q h•ion Rf pr !8'D .. 
ascordinM' •o C@1 ON8 of 1 ,as 01 11 ·t7 
tag al! 1n ·wr13e: sled placu. ~eeh 
dpt t0pr~se1:t9 160 i11l:abit&11li5. 
Figure 156. Population outside incorporated places at census of 1900. (Based on Table XI) 
I 
a t?Lq~! !inncsob ac-
cording to Census of 191 o including 
Cities and Villages of less than 2 soo 
Population. ' 
Each dot represents 1 oo Inhabitants. 
Each ci rcle represents Incorporated 
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$15.00 I 
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81 I I 
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L • l.r 
.i .~rd1n to cn<u of 1 6o 
E.1< h d t rcprC5Cn 1 o,ooo Bu~hcls. 
&; CettPltF) Pe~'lh1tion or J.fi:: ::e"9".l 
tHi&&r'll.iAg to (gncuc of 18Ge e.•~ 
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• · Production of Oats in linnc~ta 
according to Census of 1860 
Each dot rcpr~nts 1 o.ooo Bushds. 
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--· Production of corn in Minne ota in 1859 according to censui of 1860. 
P/~Te/O 
Production of Com in finncsota 
according to Census of 1 860. 
Each dot represents 10,000 Bushels. 
~. ProlJs'i0 0 a' Rya iFI )4iRr18W 
Ae@er9in 0 ta tLc Cc11sds a• t aw. 
Each clot 1ef3re00121~s 1e,ejA 
~ 























--· Production of wheat in 1869 according to census of 1870. 
Lal-re 
PIQTe. 12 
• Production of W hc;it in ;\l inncsota 
;iccording to Census of 1870. 




























Production of oats in 1869 according . to the census of 1870. 
P/q7-e 13 
• · P roduction of Oats in Minncso~ 
according to Census of 18 70. 
Each dot represents 1 o,ooo Bushd>. 
,;3 
· Minncsoia in 
,f i 870. hds 
10,000 Bus 
p~~~;;.~!~. 
• 'production o sus of J 8 70. 
according to Cen ooo Bushels. 














Production of potatoes in 1869 according to the census of 1870. 
P~?e/6 
• · Production of Potatoes in Minnesota 
according to Census of 1870. 
Each dot represents 1 o,ooo Bushels. 
Figure 84. Production of wheat in 1879 according to census of 1880. 
Cool. 
Production of Wheat in i\linnesota 
according to Census of 1 880. 
Each dot represents 1 o,ooo Bushels. 
I ~AC ()'.,, J:J,,.~. 
r. y.i~- ~,,~,.. . 
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Production of corn in 1879 according to the census of 1880. 
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• ~ Production of Corn in Minnesola 
according 10 Census of 1 880. 
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Figure 91. Acreage of corn in 1879 according to thP census of 1880. (Based on Table XV) 
Production of potatoes in 1879 according to census of 1880. 
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Production of oats in 1889 according to the census of 1890. 
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a Pn.du ti<•n of Oat~ in , linncsota 
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Production of barley in 1889 according to census of 1890. 
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• Production of Barley in , lmnesota 
according to Census of 1890 
Each dot rcpr~nts 1 o,ooo Bushels. 
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Production of corn in 1899 according to the census of 1900. 
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• Production of Wheat in 1inn 
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Production of oats in 1909 according to census of 1910. 
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